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N y u r r u w a y l  y u p u j u r l a ,  p u r l k a  j i n t a n g k u l p a  j a n a  m a r d a r n u  k a r n t a  
m u r ' t u - p a l a .  K a l a j a n a  m a r d a r n u  y i 1y a n j a - w a n g u r 1u . N g u l a j u  
y u n z k u p a  1 a - p a t u  y a n i n j a r n i  w a n g u .  K a 1 a 1u n y i n a j a  y a l i r l a j u .
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N g u 1 a j a n g k a j u - p a 1a n g u  w a n g k a j a  k a r n t a - j i r r a m a - k a r i k i j i  u y a n t a -
p a l a  m i y i  m a n i n j a k u  manu j u 1a r d a - k u I* N g u 1 a - p u r u j u - p a I  a w a t i j a r r a  
I u r r u - w a n t i j a  w a t i y a r l a .  N y a n g u l u j a n a  k a r n t a - j a r r a  p a r n k a j a l u  
j a n a  m a n u r r a - l u j a n a  t a r n n g a n g k u .
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Ngulawarnuju purlkaju yanu k u r 1arda-parnta. Palka-manu yali 
kujalpapala nyinaja karnta-ja jr a. N g u 1 aj ang kar 1uju palka-manu 
wirliya karnta-jarra-kur1a n g u .Yanurnu pirnki-kurra y a1ir1 a j u 1 pa 1u 
nyinaja panujuku manulpa mumungku-jarrija kaninjarniji.
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P u r 1kaju-nyanu wangkaja kukurna nyina n y am pu r1 ajuku karnta-jarra- 
parnta. Ngarrurnu palangu k a rnt ajarraju,M Nyina karlipa nyampiurlaju 
kapili marda wiIypi-pardimi mungangka warrkarnu watiyarla! 7
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Ngula warnuju, nyangu wati kuja wi 1 yp i-pard i j arn i manu karnta- 
jarra kujalpapala paranjanurnu. Purlkaju pilyajuku yakarra-pardija 
tarra-mardarnu-pa1angu karnta-j arraju. Watingkiji nyangulku purlka* 
purlkaju parnkaja kululku p ak ar nu- pa1a-nyanu, wangkajarla watiji 
mardaka-nyanu karnta-jarraju. N g u 1 ajang kar 1u j u - p a 1angu pina-kangu 
ngurra-kurra manu-palangu pakarnu y inga-pa1a r 1 a jurnta-wuru1y- 
parnkaja.
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Ngula warnuju-jana wangkaja Yani karlipa wirlinyi miyiki manu 
kuyu marluku?' Purlkangkuju palka-manu marluju kujalpa ngunaja 
watiyarla yamangka, manurla yarri-kiripi kangu ngulaju palkajuku 
panturnu marluju. N g u 1awarnujuIu yanurnu karnta-patu1ku manulu 
pina yanu ngurra-kurra k uyu-panu-kur1u .
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Ngulawarnuju pur 1kangku-paiangu-ngku ngarrurnu karnta-j ar rav>XNgapa- 
pala manta warnirrir 1 a . W at i - ja rr a1 papa 1 a w u r u 1y-ngunaja marnangka 
Manulu-jana tarra-mardarnu k ar n ta - jarraju. Parnkajalu wurnturu. 
Purlka yalirli pa 1ka-maninja-wanguku.
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N g u 1 a jangkar1uju purlkangku pajanarla wirliya-ku warru-warrurnu 
kala lawa-juku. Parnkajalu yuwurrku-kurra tarnngajuku.
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Ngulawarnuju purlka yalilpa pur Ika-jarrinjanu ngulawarnuju palija 
ngurra-nyanu-nyangurla. Kar n t a-j ar r ima-kar i - pa 1 a" yanulku nguru- 
kari-kirra. Palka manulujana karnta-jarra manu  wati jarra 
tarnnga1k u - 1 pa 1u nyinaja.
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E nglish  Translation  
T i t l e :  A man and h is  Sour w ives
Author: Brenda Forbes
I l lu s t r a to r :  Boss Tukumba
A long time ago in  the bush, an o ld  man 
had four w ives. He d id n 't  le t  them go 
hunting by them selves. He was r e a l ly  jea lou s  
and never le t  any young men come to  h is  camp.
One day, he to ld  two o f  h is  wives to  go and 
look  fo r some bush food and honey. Two young 
men were hiding in  the t r e e s .  They saw the 
young women d igg ing  fo r  bush food and ran and 
took  them away in to  the bush.
The o ld  man fo llow ed  w ith  h is  spears. He found 
the p lace where the two young women had been 
d ig g in g  fo r bush food , but he cou ldn 't fin d  
th e ir  tracks. He .kept go in g , and then found 
th e ir  tracks and fo llow ed  them. Then he found 
a cave where they were a l l  h id ing. I t  was 
dark in  said and he cou ld n 't  see them.
The o ld  man thought to  h im se lf, " I ' l l  have to  
w a it here w ith  my other two w ives ."  The o ld  
man to ld  h is w ives , wW e 'l l  w ait here and they  
might come out when i t s  n ig h t ."  He climbed 
up a tree  and w aited  th e re .  .
A fte r  th a t , he saw a young man come out and 
the two women were fo llo w in g  him. The o ld  man 
got up slow ly and grabbed them. The young man 
looked up and ran and th ey  s tarted  to  f ig h t .
The o ld  man h it  him on the head and the young 
man sa id , "You can have your two w iv e s ."  The 
o ld  man -took them back t o  h is camp and h it  them 
because they had run away from him.
One day, he said to  h is  fou r w ives, "W e 'l l  go 
hunting fo r  bush food and kangarro." The o ld  man 
found a kangaroo asleep under a shady t r e e ,  and 
he sneaked up very c a r e fu l ly  u n til he speared the 
kangaroo. The four young women went back w ith  
lo ts  o f  bush food and goannas.
L a te r , the o ld  man t o ld  two o f  his wives to  get 
some water from the water h o le . The two young 
men were hiding in  the grass, and they grabbed 
the women and they a l l  ran away a long way away 
so th a t the o ld  man cou ld n 't  find  them.
The o ld  man looked around fo r  th e ir  tracks but 
he cou ldn 't find them. They had escaped in to  
the bush.
L a te r , the o ld  man grew ve ry  o ld  and d ied  in  h is 
camp. His two remaining w ives l e f t ,  and went to  
another place and found the other women and men 
and th ey  stayed w ith  them in  that p la c e .
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